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; W. & A. RAIIAVAY: THE 1892.
Yarmouth tr-Uanit-liip Co

(i.imited.)

1892.THE GREAT REMEDY 
FOR

THE WHITE RIBBON.L A Tale of Two Buckets. mois or i.vmti’.NT. m“For Ood and Home and Native, L Mid.” Nun,r,lay. 711, May,Two buckets in an ancient well got talk
ing once together,

And after sundry wise remarks—no doubt 
about the weothe—y

“Look here,” quote one, “This life we 
lead I don’t exactly like ;

Upon my wor<j, I’m half inclined to ven
ture on a strike ;

For—do you mind ?—however full we 
both come up the well,

We go down empty—always shall, for 
aught that I can tell.

U ai field Tea cures nick-headache.

Pain; Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs W. II. Young. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. I). Boss, Mrs 

J. B. Ileinmeon, Mrs Charles II Borden 
Rcconling Secretary—
Cor. Secretary—Mims I 
Treasurer—Mrs 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep. 

SUPERINTENDENTS.

It is a lean pig that is always squealing.

Minnrd’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

It is hard to be a friend to a*Tmin_who 
is an enemy to himself.

Minnrd’s Liniment L the Hair Restorer

Vinegar in a Jug is a good thing, but 
in people it is a nuisance.

Sin will behave itself a year to got to 
have its own way an hour.

It is much easier to tell other people 
how to walk than it is to show them how.

The first time a hoy gets ton miles 
away from home he thinks the world is a 
whopper.

There arc people who seem to lose aH 
their religion the minute they can’t have 
their own way.

GOING WEST.

OX )$$£?£« w‘
Mrs McLean. 

Minnie Filch. 
J. W. Caldwell.
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The Shortest ana Most Direct Route gj u„u' vlik 
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“That’» true,” the other said ; “hut then 

— the way it looks to me — 
However empty we go down, we come up 

full you see.”
little bucket ! 

look at life that way,
Would dwarf its ills and magnify its 

blessings day by day,
The world would he a happier place, since 

we should all decide
Only the buckets full to count, and let 

the empty slide.

Macaulay as a Boy.

The prince of historians was indeed a 
prodigy. When 3 years of age he. asked 
a lady who called at his fhthcr’s house to 
walk in and he would give her a glass of 
old spirits. She declined, hut he peisUt- 
ed and said that Robinson Crusro often 
took some. A servant spilled some hot 
coffe-e over his legs, and when the lady 
hostess a»ked him how he felt, 4-year-old 
Macaulay replied : “Thank you, .madam, 
the ageny has abated.” He had a plot 
of ground marked out with shells and 
these thu help threw away as rubbish.

“Cursed he Hally,” raid lie, “for it in 
written, ’Cursrd is he that removetli Ids 
neighbor’s landmark.”’ When seven 
years old he commenced the modest In 4 
of writing a compendium of univei>a' 
history and actually drew up a capital 
outline for the gigantic projection. He 
did write a theological tract, at thi<* time. 
His poem upon the death of Mnityn, the 
Hindoo MfsHlonary, is a mature produc
tion for the hoy of 11.

He was a fitting father to the man Mn- 
ciiujay of whom Lord Palm i-lon said : 
*1 should not care if 1 only fell am pod 
live, of anything as Tom Macaulay is of 
everything.” -JV. Y. Ledger

Can Dyspepsia bo Cured.

This is a question often n»kud by 1 m we 
that suffer from the effects of this illevnse. 
The question usually arises nftei the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re
spectable young man of Piet011 may lie of 
interest.

Mi Wrn. Adamson, under dale of Mm eh 
15th, 181)2, wiiles ;— ‘I am vciy glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your lit Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine wa- a very 
had case of dyspe^win and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or giiniantei d as cures for 
that disease, 1 received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there wm no 
cure for me.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pel ton. 
Working Dep.—Mrs Cha». Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Départi»eut—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Ei ging—Mis Lewi- deep.
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1 71b Rheumatism 

& Neuralgia
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REMEMBER
THE PAIN 
KILLER

If we each wouldWise
A SAFE, 
APEtor 
ME ME...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, July 7th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. O. T. U., 
aie hold every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
cliuicli. All are welcome.

II M« Mil FOEI I tor 
■ttklu else.

iSTEEL STEAMERS.

“YARMOUTH,” I

•—AND —
“ZBOSTOISr.”

:
I

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
Is the host, handiest, surest, cleanest, most 

ever in
favorite.

Annapolis le’vv 
*4 tUidgvtuwii 
-H Middleton 
* • Aylcsfovd 
•U Berwick 

Wtttvrville 
60 Kent ville 

1 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvillo 
6t* 1 ! rand Pro 
7 3 Avunpurt 
77 llantHpoit 
84 Windaor 

116 Wimlttoi Juno 
130 llalltnx arrive

economical and satisfactory dye 
vented. It is the gentlemen’s

The swallow is a bird of easy flight. 
That is why a man Is flighty when he ha» 
taken several swallows.

Kind Words. (Until further not ice JPA Jii People are talking nil day long, and 
will me or abuse the power of speech to 
the end of lime, from the confusion of 
Babel until now some people seem to have 
nothing cl«c to do.

Hence, wars of nations, and family 
jars, and ciut-l Handirq and «operations, 
all caused by the relentless toe of the 
small iiiisslted member, whosa^enl mis
sion I» fu spe ik gentle words, ami wine 
words, wolds of Chi idl’d love t.i un regen
erated men. Word» of life nml would ,1 
dvulli, of greeting and of pailing, wh - 
can enuineirte them. It i- by the throb- 
bing of one’s vw 1 heart, or the rémoise. 
I> sd tbiuki.ig of the In ai» 7 Dois the 
spirit of piai ei lise »* iih die daxx n of day 

ed mount of c<«inin>111 i »i•, an 
Muses did to have an early I A with 
Ood when the encamped umlliltuiu rlupt I 
Happy is the si'iil whose first u Itérai ce 
id one of prayer to the Oininpotent !

How much one thoughtless wonl leaves 
un l(, regret I 'I'ii s -e another wince ami 
b.-ni the pain of an unkind wmd, in an 
evei|iday occuraiice in lli.- inleicourse of 
life, hew strict a watch should lie mniu- 
talnt’d over the clover, glib and impulsive 
longue to undeivtaiid the Icmptritisii, to 
nay thu smart tiling nt the wrung inu-

The wee baby knows the gentle tone 
from the cross and impertinent snap, the 
shining eyes respond with wuiidniing 
bilghtiics*, the sweet lips and dimpled 
cheeks, expand in a sweet smile of in- 
fanilvc comprehension, under the loving 
mesmeric inline) ce of lender wonb.

will leave Yar-ANK (if these Stvaineis
mouth for Boston every Tuvsdav, 

Wednesday, Fiidav and Saturday Even
ing» idler nirivnl of the Evening Expiess 
from Halifax. Returning, will leave 
Lewis’ Wharf, lTostuii, at 12 noon, ewiy 
Monday, Tueeday, Thursday, and Friday 
Moitiings making close conn»étions at 
Yarmouth with W. O. Ity. nml Coach 
Lines for a 1 pails of Novn Snot in.

Regular Mall carried on both Hunnivis. 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada, and 
to New Vork xin hull River Line, nml 
New Ymk and New Fngloml Ry.

*" t For all other ivl'oni.aiioti np| ly 
C , W. A A., I. and N. S. C.
Agents,

\Y. A. CHASE,
Hvvieiniy nml Tiens.

Yarmouth, A pi il 15th, 18V‘J.

9 Id! 
9 55

" 1:1 U 15
6 -"it I W 

•'Oil 45
I" 1111'l) 
]ll 6ijl,2li
7 »! 1 «(i

! When you get tired of so-called Dys
pepsia Cures try K. D. O the King of 
Cum. It conquer» every time. Sold 
by G. H. Wallace.

* Arc the Misses Dunnhoe in ?” he ask
ed. “She are,” returned Bildget, “hut 
the young Indies is out.”

il I1 3 40j 
19 4-,I 4 30

I N. II. I mine im- rim on K«etOT si,. 
' ""I 1 Oim lion, n,l,l..,I „i|| 
linllfox tlm.v T„,i„. '
vxvvptvd,

VmitiH of the Co-nwnllu 
way leave Kcntville at 1» r, „
3 fiP

I
clutly, Sunday

to W. 
Ryu.Dyspeptics lack strength. K. D. C. 

the stoinaeh to healthy action,
Yjil'i-y lull.restores

and gives the Dyspeptic strength. Sold 
iiv G. II. Wallace.

F,

11"""Iiv Irov. Miihlloiou III J „ ' 
fur I'nilg, »ut, 1 1,11,1 i.iiii,i,i,u,s 

Triiln. of tin, Wi'.l.'in ......... j,.„ |;iljll

; leave Yiiinioutli daily m .
Monday, Wi dnerday and l'’il(lnyut |M

L. E. BAKER, 
Mniuigi r.

Ü The man who thinks that his neighbor’» 
I none in too big will soon be complaining 
• hat his own 1» too small.

A free sample package the Wonder
working Dynpepsia Cure, D. C., mail
ed to any add raw». K. D. C. Company, 
New Glasgow, Nova Hcotla.

D is the man who has to live on core 
bread nt homo who finds the most fault 
with the pie when ho travel".

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densinore A Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

Them It nothing in the world more ag
gravating to a man with a secret than to 
meet peopl who have no cuiiusity.

,I5J5 1
«1

UNGAR’S STEAMLAUNDRY 1,
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
p. m.

Menmi iN of thu Ynrinoutli 
Linn leave Yarmouth 
and Saturda

ii
■‘IvHiiielilp 

Wvdnewkjf.

f 'l iu„,;r ,.*rily ................. ...
Joint lu nigh» and .■\muip,.iiM, v. ,y j|„#, 
day, Wvdnisdiiy, 'I Imisdnt ami hi,m, 
irnd Mturim fiont An'iapi.lm tu 
Tuesday, Wvdnvsiliiy, Thm -I n nml s«|„r, 
day.

Ii) ». in., lur 11 «.-1( 11 •»>; 1

Lace Curtains !■

DYED & CLEANE D Intmiatluiml nti'inner leave» St Jobu for 
Boston ovniy Monday, \\ vdnvsiliiy mid
Friday,

Train» of tl.e fanadlan Pm llle Knllwar 
leavn Nt. John at to on a. m., daily,Ku2 
day exi uptml, amt H . 0 dully for
Bangor, I'm Hand and Boni 

Til rough Ticket» by u.e various mutri 
on »alo at all Station».

m rilO LOOK LIKE NEW will,out 
JL the Icurt injuiy to umleiiul.m ■

WE ALSO DYE & CLEANi1

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. s.

BUST ITT THE M-AiRZECHlT 1

ALL K NPH OF CURTAINS, AH

:»?,U,ev.RSS“.!,p“*S
«old," that tell, the whole 
.tory. Moat highly medleeted 
■oeil erer made. Try mu, Hike, it
l'‘rl™,7firSu. At

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

W. It. (JAMBIlKbb, 
Ueuvial Manager ami .S'mvimy, 

K. Ht 11 HKBLaND, Hesidunt .M aimget.
Did you ever notice the languid eye 

of the sick lnlghteii mid shew intercut 
when kindly ankcd, “Ilow are you fuel
ing to-day ?” The body ton weak to 
notice any outward thing, how quickly 
the eye and car fall in uiiinon with 0 
« ord of cheer and kindly inquiry ? 

rhurn’e nothing so kingly an kind-

Yarmouth, _ _ 'For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agvntN,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
WoLFVlbLK BOOKSTORK.

Building Lot?.
Dickey Club: “My college days were 

ripu with experience ” Ills Chum : “Yes» 
I know. That is why you were plucked.”

“It has cured others and will cure you” 
is true only of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The 
motto suits thu medicine and the inedoi- 
e.inn the motto. What butter assurance 
c uld you have that a remedy will cure 
you, than the fact that It lias cured such 
multitudes of others 7

Husband : “How do you like youi 
new girl ?” Wife : “Well, she works me 
a little harder than the lrat one, but she 
is more respectful.”

Partita wishing to mvine tlwiriible 
building lota in Wr.HVÜle cannot f»il 
being suited in the block of 1«W ml- 
joining the Vrohytiriim < Bum h, which 
has rvevntly been laid < u.t into good ! 
Hiaeil lots and will ho mill nt mum'D 
able rateH. The situation in a uh’iI| 
denirahle one and the himl in ,1 
ei'llent quality, lnliiiuinlion eonm-rsj 
iug the Mtiiiti may he loul ami |,lmi of 
lot* Been, on application to.

b. o. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WüLVVIMjK N,8.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purohaser.
n. O. DAVISOBf,It was then that I was induced to give 

your remedies a trial though I must con
fess that I had hut little failli Hint they 
would benefit me. But. the result» wen* 
wonderful. Tim wretched feeling ihnt 
only those who lnvu •xpniieiicml thu 
agonies of dyspepsia c m know, complote- 
ly left me after using hut two pnckrign 
of Hi Lawrence Dyepoiisin and now nliei 
(inishiiig n package of Ht Lawrence Bit 

I consider myself compb loly cured. 
I can now eat almonl anything in the 
hape of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach ”

Influence of Mind over Body.

AGENT.
OOK’S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by an 
old physician. Succm- 
ftilly 11 ml monthly by 
thouewnla 0/ i.adikh. 1» 
thu only perfectly rafe 

rvliahle 111 id ici tied is- 
covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gist» who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’h Cotton Hoot 
CtiMi'oUND, take no eubutitute ; or enclose 
|1 fend 4 thvce.cont Canada postage 
stain])» In li tter, mid we will send, sealed, 
bv icturi mail. Full sealed particulars in 
P*flin envelope, in ladies only, 2 stHiupH. 
Addiess, BOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwind nve., 
Detroit, Midi.

WOLFVILL1, 3ST. B.

IS^Uull or write for particular*.
JesitH said, “flick and ye vi.itcd me,” 

beware of the commandment ye idler.', 
die trumpet culls you In the diiog 
hi other's c.iudi, wa»tu not the gulden 
ho » io Idle tr'k, hut 1 emiuiihiT 

'J'lie possihilitie» of the human tongue 
.ve great. This wmd producing otgau 
in either the rout "f all evil or the root ol

EAGAR’S I®}

ffi "T'" R
Dnd Liver Dll Cfilua 8 HP,

|| -------:r withtt.------- A m *N*

HYPOPIOSPHITEu

If
►

■
ill good, a sweet fountain or n hitter.

Wo id a of eloquent oratory from the 
scholar enlightened the people, word» from 
the cruel ni.d ignorant fill us with angi r 
or pity, winds from the wise warn 11- 
fruin dn ger, the recording angel in sil
ence and unseen is at his post day and 
night, doing liii awful work for or again»! 
whatever is spoken is written “out of our 
mouths we shall he judged.”

A 81ft answer tiirnulh away wrath. 
Holoilinn tel I ■« us wliat a privilege I lie guile 
wife has stemming the tide of an angry 
mail’d wrath, hy a judicious li lie word 
softly spoken. This is a hint to wives 
and vice venta in the home circle. We 
are known and loved hy our speech as 
well as remembered hy the thingi) we do. 
It is so uneasy to upset the imw/ry feet 
nml lend them to the net-work *f sin, 
whence only God’s power and the *alvn- 
tion of Jesus ClirLt ca.t pluck tlinm out.

How vividly memory trcnsiircsup molli 
er'a last words wo sue her lying In help- 
Iensues* hut always sweet and patient to 
the rml when the parting is over nut 
hearts torn with anguish wu hear hoi 
whispered word». “Yea though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death ! will fcgr no evil” and we are 
comforted.

Bister», let us remember that silence is 
gulden, compared to 'he clever anil cut
ting speech.

Kind words, 'ike the fragrance of the. 
flowers, ill' the house with the perfume 
of sweet and gracious womanly speech, 
and the glorious r. ment of needlo-woik, 
wrought in gold, that w'!l clothe the 
King’s Daughtei l i glorious apparel, when 
■ho '< brought hefo.e Him, will he the 
silver words of love woven into the gold
en deeds of evetyday life, priceless em
broidery, the woof in the Christian's hand, 
the warp in the treasure homo of heaven» 
where neither molh nor rust doth cor
rupt, and where thieve 1 neither break 
through nor ste ', there let iih lay up our 
treasure».

blood purifier, tho most eminent 
physicians perscribe Ayer’s Harsaparilla. 
It is the most powerful combination of 
vegetable alteratives ever offered to the 
public. As a spring and family medicine, 
it may he freely used bv old and young 
alike.

The man who has the most to say about 
c.lia ily beginning at home ia generally 
the man who thinks that reform ought 
to begin on the other side of the world.

W. P. Kind, Insurance Agent, Truro, 
N. S ; ‘ For years had dvspep»la of the 
wor»t kind, great pain and distress after 
eating ; got so had, could neither eat nor 
-leap—consulted several of the best phy- 
iclens—got medicine frmn each-only 

i/avn tempi 11 ary relief—than dlioovered 
the great value of K. 1). U.—took it a 
-hurt time—result—complete restoration 
to health.”

f Seasoned Fine.“I am sorry to leans that x oil are .0 
Hick you cannot po»»ihly he in your accus
tomed place to-morrow morning, Mi s 
Hysee,’’ said the minietris wife, condo! 
ingly, “and I have hurried uvvi to my 
that you need not feel the slightest un
easiness about the solo that you Were to 
sing in the opening anthem Mr G.mil- 
man and the choristers have niranged that 
Miss Gonhy fliali take ilm part, am! ” 

“What I”
The popular soprano of 1I1.1 It.-v. Dr 

Goodman's church choir nt once s ,1 holt 
uptight in bud.

“What 1” she screamed. “That old 
maid with thu cracked voice lo try to ting 
my solo? Never I”

With one hand »he toie the bandages 
off her head ; with tho other she. swept the 
medicines from the lilt In side table to llie 
floor, and then she kicked down thu cov-

“Tell Dr Goodman and the chuiister,” 
she said, in a voice that rang through the 
house like the silvery tones of u bell, “to 
notify Miss Gchby she needn't mangle 
that solo. I’ll he there I”

When you're languid and dull in the 
spring of the year,

When stomach and liver ate nil out of

When you^re stupid at morn and fever
ish at night,

And nothing gives reli-h and nothing 
goes right,

Don’t try any nostrum, ehxir. or pill,— 
* Uolded Medical Discovery” just lil'ithe

ON HAND, One liumlriil tlivuiaedj 
IWt Seasoned Flue.

J. W. & W. Y. FU I>h Kit TON, 
Port William*. March 2‘J.l, 1893. if

1U:,

W*ol,l In Wolfvillo hy (le, V 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where.

TO LET.I OR SALE!fob tub curb or1

CnNBUMFTMN, 
PARALYSIS, 0NR0NI0 BRONCHITIS,

Ailhm., Oyiptpila, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
and other Shin anil Blood Dliooaei, Rickets, 
Anemia, Loll of Fleih, Waiting, both In 
Adult, and Children, Nervou. Pro.trotlon,

That .Ii'nIioI.1,1 properly Ltmvn... 
"THE MNHKN.V lith'ly llie r,.U'! 
eriou of John O. Ciinn, Exp, dvcv.Kti 
Nor partloularn «ml tn inn inijuin J 
the «ulwiribi r, 1

A uniat dcilrublu Enrol, on half-u.iln 
w.mtofUnnporvaii ooriior, onu u.ul « Imlf 
uiilcH south ol Auudia College, contain- 
Ing oou hundred noria, morn or Icaa, 
I’utn up over ouo hundred borrolo of 
apple.. About thirty good poor tree, 
it. hearing, from twenty to tidily plum 

«ho n number of nnmll fruit», 
Will keep about twenty head of eiltlc, 
Ooo.l building, nml o never tailing well 
of wut. r ut tl.o door.

The nbovo coll tin ptiVelmved at a 
linrgtiin. Eor lurther ptirtloulai. npnlv
‘5 J. O. HEIIi.

Oo porenu, May 20th, 18H2. 1m

MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES
U. V. JUNES, A'.malwJ 

Or to E. HlllNEV CIIAXVI.KV, I 

•SUmtufl
Wolfvillo, April Lilli, 18112. llLADIES’ BASALECONOMICAL IN USE.

iSsssH-as
z: ®Lre,!srr,.;t

..... Od. «... ill UniiuoiliUou, HoruOiU .till nllwi
Wsetlag Dbeset*.
a. ll.,e f?a.,,LeAeiA"T, v,"lt B0.nl? «other# have u> pnt Rout of the resell of the lr children to proveiit them 
from drinking » win.In Imttlo.
*r Bee lest and iiuxt In.uei far Certlfloete. *
row •»^fr*tiloWAV"oV«T.B00’

A Hui'o Hign. -Fi rmer Huber (reading 
a letter from hie eon nt college) ; “My 
greatly beloved rnd esteemed parent—’
‘ My Jove, the scamp h"» run through hi" 
money rg»in I”

For all Itlnde of Fancy Needle
work, tt moto the Beier.

Coiuiiu iio, d woi k si own in new fab 
ricH ami stilclu*». lost tuition given at 
t moderate cost.

Homo Wnutihil plain and printed 
I’ongd'p, Hural.g, Oliiffon, Chiffon Tic*,

Ludic, Misai# and Children's Ily- 
geiun Wiiials, llinai't*, Tucked and Mm- 
btoiihr.d Mu* inn l.-r Iolanta Robfl.

McCall'* Dainr Patti ru*,—reduotd

1VX. A. "XVood worth. 
Webotcr It.. . . Kentvlllo. N.S,

Soluntiflo AimrIM
, Agency fw *

nto

C. O. Riohardh It Oo.

SEAMAN COALI flATI(lente,—I sprained iny leg so badly that 
I had to be driven home in a carriage. I 
Immediately applied MfNARlVH LINT- 
MEN F freely and In 48 hours could use 
my leg again an well ns ever.

Joshua Wymavoiit. «feirutifR ^mrriai

ÜüsIliP
IN STOItE!h All mon oon’t bo 

Apollo, of .trongth 
ami form, but all 
may have robmt 
health and strong 
nerve, and clear 
mind.. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. Tho methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything It left to build upon, the

VW OF SEN
restored. Weakness, nervousness, 
Debility, snd all the train of evils 
from early error.) or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im- 
modi-♦« Improvement seen. Failure 
lnltili, 1892,11,000 references. Book, 

—Is and proofs mailed 
sealUNTlNk. Address,

EFP « MEDIOAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

a a“jp®Ydi«sfï
juive at Kingsport, p,r schr. Blah», nom Near Yoik, a cargo

Bridgewater, N. H.

That siting on your firmer meant 
‘ Bring home a buttle of MfNARD'H 
LINIMENT

DENTISTRY! DENTISTRY I
*bin. “Lackawanna”

HARDCOAL,

•A W. 4' IK Y. Fullerton. 
WolMlle.'Dse, 18th, 1861. if

XVSIS. A. INsyisusil,

DKNTIBT,
I. now pn pared to extrsel teeth »b 

soiutuly without pain. Conn, and try 
hi* new method.

—A I.ho—
All kindiuof dditul work dono by the 

latest improved metlioda.
OBoe .t retidi oeo, oppn.Hn Acadia 

Hotel, Htatlon Hlrovt.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890,

JOHN XV. XVAI.I.At K,

- iArrister-at-law,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, Rio 

Also Qeneral Agent for Fias snd 
Lira Iksubawob.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

The surest uhd best of all disorders of 
the Mver, stomach and blood, is Dr Pier
ce's Golden Me Beal Discovery,

An Argument for Oates.
Considering (he ainouut of time that 

letting down and putting tip bars neces
sitates, the tnoet expensive gate will soon 
pay for itself, provided the farmer counts 
his time worth anything. More than this, 
letting down thu bars directly teaches 
stock to become hreechy. They usually 
have one or two bars to step over, and 
after practising on these a while they 
learn to jump the bar In lia slant upward, 
Until alter a little they are ready to t ,ke 
any fence that comes In their way.

RULER HUGO."ÉÉ
The Rector : My dear young lady, I 

bupoî r n mist kun, hut I thought I saw 
you it Iking duri >g the sermon yesterday. 
Htray Lamb : You certainly are mistaken, 
doctor. Why, I never talk h my sleep.

This favorite stallion will '*!| 
season of 1891 nt tli" - table w '7 
owner, at Gm uwioh. 11 in "
‘•Itout IfiOO poumlrt, ami Iiv lw* 
that ut thm) yvarH old Imv 1“*11 rcT 
fused 1200 lur. This will I"' « t'*1” 
opportunity lur farmer» to gt-'1 dt|,r"ul 
ly reliable wtock that, will eomtniu™ bll 
prices.

AovKiH to Moth uns.- Areyou itieturhed 
at ulglit anil broken of your rest by a slok 
«•did Hiiffei'lng and «trying with pain of (Jut
ting Tenth ? If ■», vend nt ohoe an<1 guts 
Imttlti of "Mrs Winslow'# Hootlilng Hyrup," 
or nitlldren Teething. Its value I» In,tatou, 
able. It will relieve the poor little sulfurer 
Immndlntoty. Bopend upon It, mothers, 
there Is mo mletake about It. it rules Ily. 
outory and Dlarrluna, rngiiiutee the atom- 
nnh and llowels, euros wind (Jolie, softens 
tlio (lui

fertilizers
TERM» MODERAUI

F. W. Griffin.
Greenwich, April Oth, 1R91.

Tlie Lexx iston Journal thus commenta 
on the action of the Maine Hotel-keep- 
er«* AsfoclnUon against prohibition : 
^'Wlien the era of prohibition llr^t set in 
years ago, we were informed that a hotel 
could not heauocessfully run hy water 
poxvor» Bine# prohibition w«Inaugural- 

Maine hotele have developed from a 
atliiniti'd and primitive oumlltlon into

£—MABurAvrunai) at tub____

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fermi,erl

^taBftWaSffja**
. Fhosjihati'.

1.,*F,”u'l6le,lllel Frise» offered for Tur- 
nip* grown on the “CKHK8.”

' -M

-'vMt n, piemutiirvlx agedorbrekwwl 
hy over work, or iqfferlng ft"»' 
or in llscretion# will find Pr 
Pink VIII» a positive nitre. Tltry *“l[J. 
the material nec«if»aiy to I'UtkIJP. j. 
blood, and nerve* amt restore the . 
tered system. Hold ly all dw*»^ 
on receipt of prie 5U cent* « •“[* .j J 
boxes for $2.AO. Address Ikwl . 
Mt-d, Co., Broekville. Oat,, or 
town, N. V.

on, red unes Influininatloii, and gives 
tone and energy toXhe whole system. “Hr* 
WIiihIow'b Hootlilng Hyrup" for Children 
Teetlilng, I» pleasant to the taste, and la the 
presorlptlon of one of the oldest and beat 
foinnlB phynlelana and nurses In the United 
HUtes, and is for sale by all druggists 
tliKingliout the world. Piles twenty-five
wÏm«Î>Ï?1Ï*' 1,6 iure H,l(1 Mk tor “Mss 
wihslow sHoovumoivnup "
01 lier kind

aaaagKTAIIMiT»rss:
SHull ,. l,,i„« r uniI

slÉBl“Vffi? to jkreat and fa*hionahlH phu 
jjlent, especially in response to the ds- 
fnand of eutglnvr hdsiuv, Kllmliiailon ........... ,ik

e< of enter tain-/ hcdati
that (»

and take no

Jack A Bell.*.
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